
We had to say farewell to several of our Master Gardeners in 2022. We just learned of the passing of Pat

Smith, who died May 18th of heart failure. Pat was 94; a member of CCMG since 1990. He made a

remarkable contribution to our Chapter. But he was also a man whose life reflected strong values and

qualities that benefitted every aspect of the community in which he served.

As a Master Gardener he set a standard few others will achieve. 

❖ CCMG President 2001

❖ CCMG Advisory Board 2002 - 2005

❖ Clackamas County  “Master Gardener of the Year” 1994

❖ State “Master Gardener of the Year” 2008 award at OSU Corvallis OMGA Mini College

His work served as the foundation for many of our annual events:

• Spring Garden Fair Vendor Field Setup many years and retired from it in 2007

• Clackamas County Extension Chair of the Entomology Committee

• CCMG Pruning Workshop for several years 

• CCMG Tomato Cage Workshop for several years

• CCMG Mason Bee Workshop for several years

• Chairman of the Clackamas County OSU Extension Insect and Weed Curation Tri-County Committee

Pat and his wife, Bee, also a Master Gardener, had fifteen acres off Maple Lane near Redland Road. They

were known for beautiful garden art as well as gorgeous plants. Their home was the scene of many

parties.

Pat was an educator by profession, and he spent many years as a biology teacher at Clackamas High. He

was also an All-American football player as a lineman at Linfield College in the early 1950’s. Later he

became a beloved coach and served as athletic director at the now Alder Creek Middle School in

Milwaukie. The sports field and tennis courts are named the Pat Smith Complex in his honor.

He applied his talents generously to years of service and leadership in the Master Gardener Program.

Laura Eyer recalls that “he had those quiet leadership qualities that made him an effective president,

board member, and mentor to so many Master Gardeners. He was known to have a “wicked sense of

humor” but a “calm presence that brought decorum and agreement in so many instances. He had a

can-do attitude and was willing to try new things, while honoring past practices”.

Roger Sanman shared memories of his association with Pat. Many thanks, Roger, for much of your

contributions in his memory

For those of us who are “too young” to have known Pat, we nonetheless are recipients of his legacy of

service, leadership, and knowledge that have laid a strong foundation to our chapter. For those of you

who knew Pat, we know you will miss him - our condolences to you and all who knew him.

Pat Smith – Clackamas County Master Gardener class of 1990
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2007 Spring Garden Fair setup @ the fairgrounds 



Pat in his garden: 2010 


